Passages / UMR 5319

Passages : multi-site lab

* University of Pau and Pays de l'Adour
* University of Bordeaux
* ENSAPBx

Research Areas

* Rethinking our geographical relationship with resources and biodiversity
* Risk, sustainability and public environmental policy
* Tourist development - Transition and adaptation of urban and mountainous tourist regions
* Communication technologies - new approaches to space and location
* Experience and Culture
* Global changes, multiscale environmental governance

Skills and Knowledge

* Social and territorial responses to new technologies
* Environment, rural and agricultural areas, sectors with a significant environmental impact, new towns
* Regional development
* Tourist development
* Local development
* Logics of public policy
* Geolocation and the public space
* France and the world (esp. Spain, Latin America, Vietnam)

Partnerships

* INRA
* Aquitaine Regional Council
* Pyrénées-Atlantiques and Landes Departmental Councils
* Société Centrale d’Equipement
* du Territoire (CDC)
* Local Authorities and Municipal Federations
* Ministries (Regional Development, Environment, Public Resources)
Private companies: Total, Compagnie d’aménagement des Coteaux de Gascogne
ADEME
IGU: International Geographical Union
AISLF: International Association of French-Speaking Sociologists
CNFG: French National Geographical Committee
GIS Geodenergy
CPAU: Permanent Congress on Development and Urban Planning
The Pays de l’Adour Water Observatory

Staff (UPPA site)

* 10 Full Professors
* 12 Assistant/Associate Professors
* 7 Post-Docs
* 29 PhD students
* 5 Research & Technical Staff
* 1 Administrative Staff

Contact

Institut C. Laugénie – Avenue du Doyen Poplawski
64000 PAU
Sylvie CLARIMONT
Tel +33 (0)5 59 40 72 62